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"Enriched! 
turned 
last 
times bitterly 
neighborhood 
project. 

week 

• • 

Catholic Family Center's proposal for an 
Housing FJrogram for the Elderly" was 

iown by Rochester's Planning Commission 
The program's establishment was at] 

opposed by several people in thej , = 
of the proposed location of the 

faters Seen GrowingL 3 

the 

. A grjowmg 
observable in 
divorced and 

% Ypungj told 
dijvorced Catholic 
the repeal of 
Catholics as a 
ministry to 
separation. 

i 
sense of maturity and confidence is 
those who are ministering to thej 
separated Catholics, Father James 

North American convention of 
groups recently. He pointed) to 

he, excommunication of remarried 
major [benefit in the growth of jthe 

suffering frpm divorce or those 

Music Maker 

the musical 
a jcareer: which 
musical 
fejfenpesand 
sees her music 

.16 
A used guitar and {singing: for children in 

religious! education classes was the beginning of 
career ofj Coming's Mary Lu Walker, 

now includes three albums. Her 
activijties keejpher bjusy attending corj-

; riving performances, but she still 
as- being for children. I 

ishop Sheen .16 
The plans for the celebration of the 2,000th • 

anniversary of the birth of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary call for J Archbishop Fulton Sheen, fonr er \ 
Bjshcjp of Rochester] to return to the diocese and 
ccletfrate, a Mass at S t Mary's Church in Coining 
on SJept. 8, the Feast of the Nativity of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary1. 

The Kids and CCD . . . . 12 
CCD 

over? at St. 
iritosa 
School 
the high 
only! learned 
character deve 
peers* as well. 

programs are important to parish life and 
Theodore's; the program has expanded 

successfully run Suminer Vacation Bib e 
Through thej cooperktion and efforts of 
school voluhteers the youngsters not 

the Bible, but Christian values, 
lopmeht and ways to relate to their 

|!orje Stories 
On Ifopej Paul 

10,11 
i ; - . 

In an appraisal of Pope Paul's pontificatej 
Ribbij Marc Tjmnenfcjatirn of ;the American JeWish 
Committee, this weeK notes tjhat the pontiff giew 
in [his 
from 

[appreciation for Jews and Judaism,? grew 
caution and sorne isolation to the point of 

circles 
I f iP asia c 

Black 

citjihgj jthe late Rabbi Abraham Heschel as a 
spintual treasu re for fcatholies. 

If Although he wa^ castigated in some liberal 
l~ ,- i fn the united States, Pope Paul wis see|n 

mpipn pf rights and ̂ quality arridng 
Catholics. As evidence! of this, Black 

Cathoiicj leaders across the country have been' 
praising his irelgn. - ; 

" W Hi ' • 
Tigi complexities of the election process for a 

new pontiff aswell as the role that PopeiPaul has 
playecrih|ieteirftining the stages of the process; are 
oi&fnMiliita&storieV • 
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As Apostle 

By Jose CombUn 
Religious Neiys 

\ Service Coi respondent 

<RNS*-When 
Bogota, 

1968 for 

Lima, Peru 
Ppjpei Paul fliw to 
Colombia, in August 
the Eucharistic Congress and 
the | inauguration of the 
Medellin assembly ; of the 
Cibnjference! of Latin 
American Bishops (CELAM), 
hefbjecame the first pope to 
visit South America. 

Msmmk, 

'More significantly, his visit 
give official recognition to the 
specific character of tine Latin 
American Church land its 
distinctive place within the 
universal Church, its vocation 
and its problems. 

Pope Paul:was the pontiff 
who had to face a new epoch 
ih world history — op
timistically called the era of 
"<ie«|olonization." 
- 1 i • • . 
; Iti respbnse to this 

challenge, within the Second' 
Vatican Council's perspective 
of I pluralisih, Pope Paul 
established the basis: for the 
legitimate aspirations of Third 
Wcjrjld churches to find for 
themselves solutions to their 
ow'ri situations within 
Catholic unity. Accordingly, 
tie) gave his 'constant support 
tb CELAM. 

pletelyjJ as his frequent 
relations with the Brazilian 
prelatederrionstrated. 

Theft ifriendship began in 
1950 When Father Camara, at 
the time; an aide to the Ar
chbishop! of Rio de Janeiro, 
suggested to the then Bishop 
Giovanni Montini of the 
Vatican's Secretariat of State 
the formation of a national 
conference of Brazilian 
bishops. 

The Vatican approved the 
idea arid the conference was 
established. It was imitated by 
other Latin American 
countries and served as a 
model for the formation of 
CELAM. 

Later, 
visited 
was 
into 
the 
urban 

Bishop Montini 
his friend in Rio and 

a first-hand look 
misery of the favelasj 
ty towns that ring 

centers throughout the 

gven 
the 
si an 

contra int. 

In 1965, when the Ar-
chbishbp of Rio, under heavy 
pressujre from the govern-

sought a transfer for 
Bishop Camara, 

ment, 
Auxil 
Pope 
Auxiliiry 

his 
see 

Paul, appointed 
dynamic friend to head the 

the social problem 
of Northeast Brazil,] 

of 
capita 

Recife. 

The 
and ! #or the "third World, the 

l960p represjented the decade 
of development. And the pope 
(jonfrOrited tlhe issue^pith his 
special justice encyclical, 
Fopiilorum Progressio in pressujre 

Ajrieripa 
through 
rather 
both* 

| ' Development , " he 
declajred, "is the new name for 
peace." His trip to Bogota and 
the speeches he made were a 
qojn|m<en.u.ry on, tha t 
document. 

i ' i1 

I 
i • ! 

! f rjr Latin America, Paul VI 
was ithe apasde of 'develop
ment., endorsing people's self-
dete^tninatic n in place of 
paternalism. 

: Uhder the prevailing 
circumstances, any pope 
might have' enunciated the 
same doctrire. But there were 
pergonal factors that helped 
detejirmine Pope ; Paul's 
unusual openness to the 
problems of Latin America. 

not to ay 
memb:rs 
toward 

It is 
that 
was 
Latin 

a i 

influence 
Fathe -
. Frencp 
who 
justice| 
worked 
South 

Roman Pontiff saw 
understood Lajtin 
"i problems largely 

Dom Helder j —• 
unusual, consideirihg 

Brazilian government 
airid the distrust — 
hostility —of many 
of the Roman Curia . 

the activist prelate., 
also legitimate to think 
Populorum Progressio 

enpyclical written for, 
America, given the 

of Dom Helder, and L. J. Lebret, the 
developmen expert 

Was the Pope's social 
advisor and who 
f6r Several yearjs in 

America. \ 
Ik 

Dqp Helder 
Brazil, 

chbishope of Recife ' com-

i 

he 

e was a close friend of 
Camara of 

one! of the ' great 
social justice pioneers, 

trusted the Ar-pope 
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AM 114 

Vajican City (RNS) -|The 
n ^ug. 16 of Cardinal 
Yii Pin, the exiled 
hop of Nanking,! has 
d ito 114 , the total 
r of cardinals eligible 

the successor of Pope 

ishop Ho gan . . [ j . . . . . . . 5 
ndar 

Child. . . . 
Classified 
Cuddy.. 
Editorial. 
Liturgy 
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Opinion, i L 4 
RapAround L . . . 12 
Sharoon., '"..:. . .[.»... i 
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On 
howe^ 
take 
which 
Cardinal 
Unite 
Bolesljalw 
and 
Graciik 
ill to ia 

It 
Cardinal 

ii 

Of 
vote ( 
the co 
thus 
leading 
Vaticai 
preside 
diocesjes. 
naUons. 

XXII 

cardinals, 
to 

ave 
25. 
the 

111 
are expected 
in the cone i 

)egins Aug. 
Jphn Wright of 
States, Cardinal 
rfilipiak of Poland 

Cardinal Valerian 
of Indiai all are 1 too 

;te:ia. " | 
still not knowA if 

Mario Nasalli 
iporndiandjipf Btaly 

p ^ r t f € i u y o | of 
J|ell!»eSburii to 

Ja^nife 

Mayllntroduce 
7ou to a Friend" 

m 
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JoAPne Haxtman, tamed ihrouahouj Ibf: ;M 
CatHotic diocese as a singer and loader in; ,*A 
Church music, this week has n H n W *>f- --11 

latest alQum. "May 1 Introduce You to » 
Friend", a collection of the nwst'Inspiring-^? 
sonos and hymns in her repertoire. TlWVVv11 

album, JoAnne's first to contain enHrt|X-%;r 
relldious music, includes, besides the t i tw ; ; 

song. Prayer of St. Francis, Listen to the---~r 
ChiWren. and the Bach-Gounod Avt Mart*,, r 
a'niong others. JoAnne consider ln# . jj* 
album to be produced by God. with her/;.; 
heirj'. A co-sponsor of May I Introduce You \ -
to it Friend is the CouriefJoumal, Tne> •,-. 
albom is now on sale tor $6.98 at alt Mc- -
Curtoys Stores. 

McCurdy's Reccrd 
Fifth Floor, Midtowh 

Long Ridge, Eastview 

rdinals eligible to 
ther members of 

teiel are over SO land 
ineligible), > 29 have 

pteitions in [the 
<ti|na. The other 85 

dyer their - bwn 
5.4 T]heys sreprcsen^51 «•-
^ Four rwere -created .* 

K^eiaht^ ay tJohni* 
N1J103 by Paul VI. 

Department 
also at 

i, Geneva 

Father Paul Cuddy 
You're invited to join Father C uddy and a group 
ofj Courier readers as thisy visit Germany; Austria 
and Switzerland . . . A tour that takes you to 
many historic and interestiqg plages by.'a. route 
of great scenic beauty J. .You'll see the Rhine 
by steamer, visit medieval Rothenburg, and take 
in the sights of Munich, Salzberg, Vienna, St. 
Moritz and Lucerrie... lirijoy the'eharming 
Italian Lakes, the spectacular alps and the 
mystic Black Forest. . 

There .is superb transatlantic flight service 
aboard Lufthansa intercontinental 747 and within 
Europe travel is by deluxe mddern coach ex-
pecially designed, for toiJrlng.!An experienced 
European guide meets i| is J when' vye ^|riye, to stay 
with us until we fpoard ourhpmeVboUricj flight. 
Accommodations are at Deluxe and First Class 
Hotels with breakfast and; dirihei' included and 
except for luncheons thb |5ricp"is all inclusive 
iwith no extras to buy; i ~~ f 
Father Cuddy who has ?hepherdetf; many Courier 
Journal Tours will be along td generate .that 
feeling of fellowship that hasjmeant so much to 
so many travellers — hik friendly and helpful 
leadership again ensures a pleasant trip and he 
welcomes you to come along! 

WYDLER TRAVEL SERVICE 
105 EAST AVE. . 

Rochester, N.Y. 14604 
546-2330 -"•as-*-e-s; s?i--s^ -j.\ -H,M4 


